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Grc~o.t  future  for  a;·2:icul tnre  in  the  '~I:C 
"Farrnors  may  expect  concJiderable  new  outlets  for  their 
products  in  the 
1 ';~~C  in  the  corning  years,  provided  the 
economy  ns  a  whole  continues  to  expand  rapidly and  steadily, 
an  enerGetic  effort is  made  to  rationalize  the activities 
of  middlemen,  <md  producers  pay  heed  to  the  uishes  of  con-
sumers,  because  in  a  competitive  economy  the  consumer  is king." 
This  conclusion is  drawn  in  the  eagerly awaited  study 
"The  common  mrLrkct  in farm  produce  - outlook until  1970", 
comJliled  and  published as  Ho.  10  of  t_he  Agriculture  series  by 
the  Directorate  Gcnernl  for Agriculture  of  the  EEC,  This 
nevr  study is  a  continuation and  imrJrovement  of  the  previous 
study  on  "Trends  in  food  production and  consumption  in  the 
EEC  1956- 1965"· 
The  study  ~n~s  tho.t  in 1970  the  situation  nn  the 
common  cereals  mo.rket  in the  8EC  will  be  largely determined 
b~  French  production,  as  nlso  will  the  beef  and  dairy produce 
markets,  If,  for  instance,  there  is  no  change  in  the  area 
under  cultivation,  France  uill account  for  no  less  than  42% 
of  the  total  0sti~Ltcd increase  in cereals  production in the 
EEC  between  1958  and  1970. 
One  nf  the  many  tables  shows  that  the  population of 
the  ~8C countries  is likely  to  grou  from  169  million in  1958 
to  almost  1ill~  rnillion in  1970,  Hhich  amounts  to  an  annual 
£jTnnth  ra  to  o C 0, 7%. 
'l'ho  optir.1i;3tic  concluc>ion  is  based  on  the  argument  that 
agriculture  ·,·rill  profit  not  only  from  a  rapicl  increase  of 
population but  also  from  a  creat overall  economic  expansion 
since  income  elasticity  of  demand  for  farm  products  is  expected 
to  be  c;till fairly  high  in  1970.  Furthermore,  ar,riculture 
,,;oulcl  benefit  from  a  selective  incomes  policy ':rhich  would 
improve  incomes  in  the  ln·.res t  bracl:ets  and  thus  help  to  in-
crease  fnocl  consumpti0n.  Ar,riculture  would,  however,  derive 
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an  oven  (',TC:lter  acivu~.t:tf~0  from  rac8s:n·es  to  re<J.uce  retail prices 
for  fnrm  pro<luctfl)  perh8.~Js  b:v  r'.  rodnctior.  of  producer prices  in those 
countries  ~here  thoy  nrc  hi01ost  -- provided  3uch  raductions  are 
really pLtsse:l  on  to  the  C<'rl~~lJ.rr;.,r,  eq•ccjc~ll;y  ll;J'  rc.l.i.lcine:  profit 
marr;ins  in  tho  ret~j.l  tr~de. 
Tho  many.dat~,  ~raphs,  dia(:r~~H,  ~t~ti·tics and  conclusions 
gi  ·.re  a  camp lc·te  picti.lro  of  .:o-.s tir:w t--:,d.  fu  tnrc;  production,  consumption 
and  d<?greo  of  :3olf-f_;l_lfficioncy  :i.n  ~~rs•f'ct  of all important  f:um  products 
in the  Community. 
In  1958  eacL  inh:bi t:mt  of  tho  :r-:rc  c·::msumod  about  19.4  kg  of 
hoof  and veal,  18.7  kc  of piemcat,  4.3  ke  of poultry,  and  194  eggs. 
Milk  consumption  came  to  about  105  litros per head  and  that  of 
cheese  to  some  6.6  kc;  butter consumption  was  approximately 5  kg 
(fat  content),  ,_.nd  totc:l  fats  consumption  more  than  21  kg  (fat 
content).  The  consumption  of vegetables  amounted  to  about  94  kg  , 
and  that  of  fresh fruit  to  about  62  kr;  including  16  kg  of  citrus 
fruit.  Consurnpti on  of  su[iar  was  27  kg  rmd  that  of  whea.t  fl()ur  90  kg. 
To  anm1er  Lli:.:;  qucction  foodstuff:::,  should  be  divided  into  three 
categorieG: 
l.  'rlwse  of  \Iltich  conDurmtion  per  heau  j_s  expected  to  increase 
considerably  (i.e.  by  more- t!;-::tn  25,~):  }1C'J.ltry  (98,.:),  beef  and 
veal  Clrl,-o),  other  ldr::.dc  of  mcctt  exce1)t  :pi~:;mcat  (30i,~),  ec;gs  (39;;), 
cheese  (26~;),  fresh  ver;e tal! lee  ( :.:l),;)  o.nd.  frP3h  fruit  (;J'(,b). 
2.  'rr10se  of  w:l.ich  cor.::.mmption  -per  heo.cl  is  ox:r::ctcd  to  increase 
moderately.  pigmcat  (2{2,o),  bPtte:r  (r?,~)  L·.nd  GU[.;-::tr  (23,;), 
3.  Those  of  which  consurrption  ~cr \cad  is expected  to  increase  but 
little,  or  even  t0  6acline:  liquid  milk,  ~ll  f~ts  Cather  than  butter), 
cereals  and  potntoaG. 
In  the  E~C as  a  ~hole,  total consuMption  of  meat  of all kinds 
will  probably rise  by  more  than  4~J or  3.7  million  tons.  The  rise is 
expected  to  be  particularly  c;reo.t  in  the  /edero.l  ~ie;)ublic  of  Germany, 
where  an  increase  of  1.1:  Elillion  tone  •:vill  be  Gl>rcad  equally  over  beef, 
pigmeat  and  l!Oultry,  in  Italy,  r:;icrt.- the  increo.sc:  vdll  be  1.1 million 
tons,  mostly  Lecf  <end  vccil  C7uG  CJ0l1  t.) but  only  little pi[Smeat 
(200  000  t.)~  nr:d  in France,  wllcr2  the  increo.ce  of  900  000  tons will 
consist  lnrg,:ly  of  beef  o.nct  veal  (L1GO  OUu  t.)  v1lt~t little pigment 
(zoo  ooo  t.)  and  r·oultry  (lCO  CJCJCj  t.). 
In  tv;o  .L'~LC  countries,  the  l~ethcrlo.nclG  and  Italy,  total consumption 
of  milk and  milk.  product;.;  mo.:  ri~3C  by  al:.ou t  lrO  r:Jr  50~~,  whereas  the  rise 
in  the  :Celgo-Lux<ct:lbourr;  Econoraic  ~·nion  ·;;en; ltl  be  li  ttl  c  and  in France 
and  the  FccL;ral  He:jmblic  of  Germany it v;ould  rcnch  about  zo;S.  lls 
consumption  of  r:cilk  awi  ~nil~:  producb~;  ( c::;pccL:tlly  lic~uicl  l!lilk  nnd 
similar  producto)  LJ  lor.:  i1•.  ltaly,  aud  cortrJUll1:;:'tion  of  butter  it>  low  in 
the  1[etlwrlai1dd,  risin:-_:  ,-; tc,,1clard  ..  s  of  J.ivin~  v:ill  no  doubt  le::id  to  a 
considerable  incr'~i:lSC  ir;  consur:pt:i.on  of  t:~.c::.:;r:  j"JrO'-~ucts. 
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From  1958  to  19?0  consw•~_,tiou  of  Elilk  ':lnrl  1o-,ilk  l;;:odncts  (in 
tcrmu  of  liquiri  i";lill~)  •,iLl  ~:r-::b:_,_;Jl:•  r·i_-oe  ~-'J  12.  ~- ll1i1lioLl  tor:s  or· 
25·,;;  a  considcrublo  :i.ncreac2  is  :;p"J.occt~~~  in  Frw~c:e  C3.8  million t.), 
in  the  Fe(1.re;rul  rtc)u~Li.c  of  Ger.:-:.:.::~'  (~;.4  r.1iJ.lion  t  ..  ),  in  Itc.ly 
(3.'+ million  t.),  o:H:  L1  che  1\e:t;,,,r:al!d:..c;  (:•_.:f  r:illion t.),  since  an 
incrcc.:u:;e  in  con~~'lr!t[Jtion  of  bi.J!·b;;:·  L1  coente:d  U{JOn  in  tl'1ac  cotmtry. 
Frc.:mce  anu  l'ccl.J;·:  \d.ll  ~-Ccount  :COl'  [(!.OGL  of  L:lC'  <csti:natod  total 
increaroe  in  COilimr:llJtion  of  ciiocu.:  ·aitL.ia  1J;l:.'  -~;:rX  Cl:)C•  GC 1G  tons  and 
160  GOG  tons  out  of  I+UO  OC:O  ton:..;).  In  l9(C1  t:.-:~.su  two  co·mtries will 
account  for  a'.:Jout  ?0~-~  of  the  .8:3~C 1 .'i  total con<:.;umption  of  chcesc.  In 
the  Federal  ~(elmbl:Le;  of  Cer::nnnyj  tGo,  a  :>l:L,:_:,llt  ir:.ci·enGe  (50  UUO  t.) 
is expected. 
Thr:  incrl,ase  in  constL'lj>tior,  o.f  1Jclttor  is  fo:cec::tct  at  90  000  tone 
for  Gcrma~y,  Cc:  OOC  to~~ for  France  and  36  COO  tons  for  Italy.  ~otnl 
EEC  consumption  iu  expected  to  increase  by  220  000  tons  over  the 
period  from  1958  to  1970. 
In  the  Federal Hopublic  of  Germany,  the  Benelux countries  and 
Ital:y- there  will be  e.  sharp  increase  in consut'1ption  of  home-grown 
fruit. 
The  Federal Hepublic  of  Germany  and  the  Netherlands  are  likely to 
offer  major  outlets  for  citrus  fruits. 
In Italy,  ~iroct consurnJtion  of  sucar  may  increase  rapidly. 
Dut  in all the  other  ~ember States,  development  from  1953  to  1970 gill 
be  lar:;cly determined  by  incJ.i:rcct  concumption  (confectionery). 
Total  consumption  in  the  ZEC  will  probably  rise by  3~G;  of  this rise 
the  c;reecter  pcn·t  (?/lC)  vi:i.ll  be  accounted  :Lor  by  Itc,ly  eincl  the  remain-
der  (3/10)  by  t.h~.:  other !·!ember  .:Jt:•t::o:[,, 
The  total o.mount  of  sur;::tr  coMJumecl  in  the  EEC  will probably rise 
by  1.5 million  toni:;  from  1958  to  1')?0.  Of  this,  Italy will consume 
0.7  million  tons,  the  Federal Republic  of  Germany  0.3 million  tons, 
France  0.28  !11illion  tons  and  tf·,e:  i1;ctb:rlands  O.lG  million tons. 
Ac  a  result  of  the  grovth  of  population,  total  consumption  of 
bread  grain  and  potatoes will be  almost  the  same  in 19?0  as  in  1958, 
though  concurn11tior1  of  potatoes  per ·hcccd  will decline  generally 
particularly  ~n the  Fcder~l Jepublic  of  Germany,  only  in Italy will 
it increase,  but  to  no  more  than  a  ntodest  extent. 
'I'hiG  curvcy  would  be  almoc,t  provokinc;ly  optimistic if the  study 
did  not  also  point  to  the  conditions  which  must  be  satisfied if these 
developments  are  to  be  turned  to  the  advantage  of  agriculture. 
Limits  arc  set  Ly  tl1c  dcsrce  of  .self-sufficiency in these  products 
i:-1  the  L:;C.  In  t:1is  contt;;~t  the  :;tudy also  contains  a  detailed 
exagin~tion of  whut  would  be  u  suitable cereal price in  the  EBC. 
Con~-;idera tion  i.s  [:lso  r_;iCJcn  ~o  the  rdtuation v1hich  wou1cl  arise if the 
Common  harket  vverc  er.lctrgct1  by  the  accN;Gion  of  Denmark,  Norway  and 
Great  Erito.in 1  and  a  special chapter  deals  with  eatim~tes relating to 
a  possible  Community  of  I;j_nC'. 
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On  t:1e  instruction:-:;  of  the  l:LC  Gon!:ti.sc:;_on,  the  Division  concerned 
with  development  of  L.rr.l  e;luip!"C!IC  1.1o:·lu::~  ~DCL;~;~:;cr  with  iad.8~>e::dent 
experts  on  a  trL_._l  ."Jt~rvcy  of  the:  ~:ric::-:  r0lc' cior1t;l1ip  in  the  c;ix  Fl~mber 
:Jtatcc  bcbrc<:n  variotL3  meccns  of  ·l.:a'oduc tiDL1  ::.nd  ,;.  number  of  farm 
products,  the  curvcy  wus  based  on  data  from  farm  accounts.  ~ 
similar  inquir:r,  also  on  tlw  basis  of  sLctisticn,  had  alrendy  been  put 
in  lw.nd  by  the  Directorate  Gene:'al  for  i.[;ric'J.lb.lre,  and  ti;e  first 
results  of  tl1ic  hnvo  noN  bcr~n  .l'ubl:Lcl-:<~J. 
'I'his  report  on  the  "nel:JtionclJip  bet·Neen  [lrices  for  farm  products 
and  meann  of  Droduct:L0n·  ctnte~  that  t~e cnnernl statistical results 
obt.otined  rno.y  1")ecomc  t~tore  convincing  once  u.n  inquiry has  been  made  into 
price  - cost  relationship in  selected  compJrable  farms  in  ~he  six 
Nember  3tate:3. 
As  the  common  agricultural policy develops  anJ  is applied,  a 
que.stion  Hhich  he:u;  often  been  disct:sceJ  n. t  national level  now  also 
arises at  Community  lc;vel.  It  c oncen1s  the  rcl::.J.tionship  bctv:een  the 
earnings  obtained  from  ngricultural  produce  and  tho  prices  paid  for 
the  means  of  production  ~nJ  the  services required  by  the  farmer. 
As  the  prices  for  basic  farm  products  nrc  aligned  in the  EEC  - this 
is one  of  the  fll!lin  conditions  for  est:1blishment  of  a  genuine  domectic 
agricultural mGrket  - the  r<~lations;lip  betv:ee:n  the  prices  of the 
various  itemo  v1ill  }1y,vc  to  l.Jc  conciderccl. 
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This  booklet  contains  a  numb~r of  calculations  for  the  most 
important  farm  proclucts,  on  the  ba.sic  of  v1hich it is possible  to 
assess  the  GUJ:)ply  ~'ituation in  the  Community  nnd  in  t;1e  individual 
Member  States  over  the  past  years.  For  the  first  time  a  booklet  in 
the  .; 1\.:;:r.icul tural :..itn tistics"  r>crico  givc.3  these  supply  calculations, 
both  individually and  collectively:  for  cerealc,  rice,  sugar,  uine, 
milk  and  milk  prodHct~~,  .:~nll  mc;nt.  No  sjmilar  cnlculntiona  are:  yet 
available  for  vegeto.blcs,  fruit,  potatoes,  eggs,  fish,  nutritional 
fats  other  than  butter,  and  n  numb(~r  of  less important  agricultural 
products. 
The  booklet  shows: 
l.  The  degree  of  self-sufficiency; 
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2.  Th-::;  brcakdor;n  01~  '-''c'c·Ltc  lu  o;;i·.cr  ~~,;.:;.::;  cc1.mt:-2ics  ::mel 
non-member  countries, 
it.  'l'he  amount  of  foo•1st.l_tfL3  const,:r.~.:cl  1-cr  ltcad  per  year 
in  0:'.ch  country. 
Some  of  Lh0~c  calculat~on~ only  :o  ~~ to  l9Gt~'6l,  but  most 
include  l(?Gl/62. 
the 
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On  12  Dcccmb<)r  the  :r:;.:_;;c  Con:micsion  GUlu1it i:.cd  to  Clk  Council  of 
riinister~ a  yJropo.s:~l  for  cl.  dir :c tivc  on  canital'Y  r0c;uln tions  and 
legal problumc  af'fcctinc;  tlw  cr:..de  in  mvo.t  J.JrOJucts, 
This  proposed  dircctiv~ marko  n  further  stacc in the  establish-
mont  of  uniform  proviGions  to  replace  the  present  dic::9aratc  provisions 
of veterinary  .:mu  food  leg:i.f;lntion  ir,  the  'ic;mbc:r  ~)tatcs.  Its purpose 
is to  h  •. .-,rraonize  action  b:y  tltc  !:2::1bcr  St,.:'.te:[;  .i..n  thLc;  field.,  and  to 
create  condi tionr;  in  wllich  connurDor~:.;  of  mo:_;t  :tJroductc  will  enjoy  the 
highest  ~ossible degree  of  protection. 